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EDITOR'S NOTICES.

UNIVIILTY COLLEoE, TORONTO.
PRoFEssoR BUCKLAND'S Course of Lectures on the

IlisTony, TnlEoRY, ANi l>RAlT-IcE oF AoRICULTURe, Vill
be delivered during the present winter. Fec for the
course $2. Particulars naý Le obtaiinvd by address-
ing Professor Buckland, Uflice of the Board of Agri-
culture, Toronto.

DEAN's DOUBLE REFLECTOR.

The pate-itee of this useful inventien is Mr. J.
Dean, of Viennua,Couuty ofElgin, Canada West, Vho
was awarded a Prize for the sanie, at the late Pro-
vincial Exhibition at iamilton. - We extract the
followinig description from Mr. Deani's circular, for
the information of such of our fair readers as aie ii
the practice of bakiiig their rwn bread: the price
of the Reflector is, we understand, $12.

It lias been seen by several ladies and gentlemen,
when in operation, and was highly admnired and ap-
proved of by them, and pronounced a great in-
provement for Baking purposes-as it saves a great
deal of labour and wood. It will contain fron .5o
to 6<1 goud sized Biits, and bake thmi inî eight
ninutes. The Inventor lias often weighed and miea-
sured the wood, and found it to average as follows:
-take a piece of dry maple wood, 6 inche., loung,
about 4 to 5 inches square, weighing si ibs., to bake
the above, lie lias hîad 2 lbs. left, mîaking 11 to bake .
so say 2 lhs, mnaking allowance for different kinds of
vood. It lias baked 7 good sized l.,aves of Bicad

with 4j ibs. of wood, and other things in the bakiig
line in the same pr<>portion.

An advantage tLuis Reflector lias over a stove, is,
there is no time lost in waiting for it to heat; foi
as soon as the fire is made you ean bake. It cai be
placed anywhere (beiig very liglht, andliardly any
heat will be felt froii it."

lias fortune frowied, rny honesi fiieiid?
Don'1 hang your itad so low;

This is no ime to filier now,
Uj! stike another blow!

Doi't sit and gat ti at. giunt and tel
What vou have triie to Io,

But p.!ce our sliulJ.a tu the vheel,
Strain nierve! and put her throigh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE,

ANDRE LEROY,
NURSE RYMAN, ANG IE RS,

F R A N C E,
IIONARARY AND CORRESPONDJNG MEMBER,
&c., of all the principal Agricultural Societies of
Europe and America, begs to inform his friends and
thue Public ii geuirail that lie has just publislhed his
catalogue for 1853. wlih is the most cuinplcte one
ever ide. Ail the prices and required information
for the importation of all kinds of Trees, Slirubs,
Evergreens, Stocks, Roses, &c., &c., vill be found in
said Catalogue, whicli Can be lad free of charge on
application tu the iuiderigned, whio vill receive
iiad furn ard aill urders anîd atteiid to recik ing and
forwarding of the trees ordered, on arrivai here. It
is useless to add that Mr. LEROY possesses the
largest NURSERY on the Continent. .lis exper.
ietice in putting up urders fur Ameavrica, aund the
superior and reliable quality of all lis trees, &c., is
too well establishied, to require any further notice.
Order s slîould in ali cases be sent to the undersigned
in the fall with information whicn Uie trees are to
be forwarded.

September, 153.

E. BOSSANGE,
138 Pearl-st., New York.

3m.

Paige's Thrashing Mlachines.
ARMERS who desire tu obtain a first rate Ma-
chine, w hieb, with less than half the number of

liorses, and half the muîîîber of hands vill thrash
as nuch grain in a % eek, as une uf the cumîbersome
eight lurse-puwers, slould st ppiy tlemselves with
Paige's celebrated machine. Terns easy. For sale
at the OlIice of the.dIgriculturist, Toronto.

August 3, 1853. 186

WAN TED,
A FEW DECEMBER Nos. of the ' AGRICUL-

TURIST" for 1852. Subscribers who can
spare any of the above Nos. will be paid by sending
them to this Office.

ÙIÜ)C %aîiabiat ittl'triSt,

E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
Board of Agriculture, to 'o hon all communica-

tions are to be addressed, is published on the First of
each month by the Proprietor, William McDougall
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, Io whon all business letteis should be directed.

QUEDE, 30th Septemuber, 1853. TERM8.

H IS EXCELLENCY TUE ADMINISTIRATOa OF Till GOv-
ERasNLNT lias been pleased to revuu;c tîie SINGLE Coras-One Dollar per annum.

ment, notified in the Oficial Gazelte of the 28thi of CLuru, or Members of Agicultural Societies order-
May, last, of ing 25 copies or upwards-IIef a Dollar eac

Messrs. Whitman & Wheelock, con.
OF No. 100 FRONT STREET, NEV YORT, Subseniptions alway3 in advance, and none taken

As Agents for the receipt and bonding of Goods, but from the commencement of each yens. The vols.
or for the Payment of Duties un ail such Goods as
may be sent from Canada for the INvusriuAL Exuim- for 1819-'50-'51, at 59. each, bound.
BmioN AT NEW YoRuK, their services not being re- N. B-No advertiscments inserted except thoso
quired. having an especial reforonce to agriculture. Mat.

Mr. ANTRoDUS IIoLwELL, E sq., Commissioner forMr.ANTOBU 11LWEL, sq. CoTimliSie forj ters, however, that possess a gneraI interest to,
Canada at the IoDLSTRIAL ExnisîTioN ut New York,
will take charge uf all articles sent to the Exhibition agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon
froLnU Canada. a pesonal or written application.


